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Abstract. The Upper Ordovician Trenton Group of New 
York State is one of a number of Appalachian limestones 
which yields paleomagnetic poles suggesting disturbance in 
the late Paleozoic. Calcite fractions dissolved from samples of 
a 238U 206pb a e of 454+8 Ma the Trenton Limestone define - g - 
(MSWD = 12.8) in excellent agreement with 40Ar-39Ar and 
U-Pb ages for the deposition of the underlying Diecke 
Bentonite. This requires that the U-Pb system in the calcite 
has been preserved since deposition and early aliagenesis. If 
late Paleozoic remagnetization of this limestone was induced 
by fluids, these fluids did not interact with significant 
amounts of carbonate. The apparent robustness of the U-Pb 
system, and the large spread in g values (18.17 -118.8), 
offers potential precision of +1 Ma in determining the 
Paleozoic time scale. 
Introduction 
The direct absolute dating of the deposition and diagenesis 
of sedimentary rocks has long proved one of the most 
challenging problems in radiogenic isotope geochemistry. 
Previous work in this field has been concentrated on attempts 
to date the growth of fine grained authigenic feldspar and 
clays in clastic sedimentary rocks (e.g. Hearn and Sutter, 
1985; Elliot and Aronson, 1987). While the high 238U/204pb 
of seawater (Broecker and Peng, 1982) and of some 
limestones (Doe, 1970) has long been known, only recently 
have studies indicated the potential of Pb-Pb and U-Pb dating 
techniques for determining depositional and diagenetic ages 
for carbonates (Moorbath et al., 1987; Hoff and Jameson, 
1989; Smith and Farquhar, 1989; Jahn et al., 1990). This 
work has been of three types. Moorbath et al. and Jahn et al. 
have performed whole-rock leaching experiments and have 
determined Pb-Pb isochrons. These studies have 
demonstrated the potential of Pb-Pb dating of carbonates, but 
have suffered from the lack of independent constraints on the 
actual timing of deposition or disturbance. On the other hand, 
Smith and Farquhar separated out fossil components from a 
well studied sedimentary sequence of Paleozoic age, but 
found a large scatter elative to the spread in g values. Hoff 
and Jameson, using whole-rock leaches, determined a Pb-Pb 
dolomitization age which they were able to relate to the age of 
an overlying unconformity. 
Our purpose in this study was to investigate the robustness 
of the U-Pb system by studying a limestone with a well 
known depositional ge and a supposed disturbance that was 
late enough that we could resolve it from deposition, given 
the spread in U/Pb ratios observed in these previous tudies. 
The late Ordovician Trenton Group of New York State fit 
these criteria, as paleomagnetic studies yield late 
Carboniferous to Permian poles (McCabe et al., 1984), 
supposedly due to fluid movements and growth of authigenic 
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minerals during the Alleghanian Orogeny. In addition, the 
depositional ge is particularly well determined ue to several 
recent geochronological studies of Ordovician bentonites 
(Kunk and Sutter, 1984; Samson et al., 1989; Tucker et al., 
1990). 
The Trenton Group of New York State is a sequence of late 
Ordovician limestones deposited just prior to the Taconic 
Orogeny. In the vicinity of Watertown, NY, where the 
samples were collected, the formations of the Trenton Group 
consist of alternating lower subtidal and below wave base 
facies (Fisher, 1977). The Trenton Group is well defined 
paleontologically and forms the basis for the Trentonian 
Stage, part of the type section for the North American 
Ordovician Series. The Diecke Bentonite can be correlated 
over much of North America (Kolata et al., 1987) and 
separates the Blackriver and Trenton Stages (Sloan, 1987) 
This bentonite has been dated at 454+6 Ma using the 40Ar- 
39Ar technique on biotite (Kunk and Sutter, 1984) and at 
457+1 Ma using U-Pb dating of zircons (Samson et al., 
1989). In addition, a U-Pb zircon age on a bentonire from 
the Decorah Formation of Missouri places the Rocklandian 
Stage at 453.7 +1.8 (Tucker et al., 1990). These new high 
precision ages are in agreement with the most recent time 
scales (Harland, 1982; Haq and van Eysinga, 1988). 
The late Paleozoic paleomagnetic poles obtained from the 
Trenton Group are similar to those found in many 
Appalachian limestones and have been proposed to result 
from the expulsion of fluids from deeply buried sediments 
during the Alleghanian Orogeny (300-250 Ma) (Oliver, 1986; 
Miller and Kent, 1988), resulting in the formation of new 
magnetite in limestones along the continental margin. There 
is independent scattered evidence for Alleghanian 
disturbances through much of the Appalachian Basin (Hearn 
and Sutter, 1985; Hearn et al., 1987). 
Methods 
Five samples from a single outcrop of the Trenton Group in 
the Watertown (NY) area were collected by D. Suk 
(University of Michigan) for paleomagnetic investigation, in 
which the previously determined late Paleozoic 
remagnetization was confirmed. Approximately 5 grams of 
sample was taken from the sides of the drill cores for this 
study. All five samples used are grainstones with abundant 
fossil fragments of ostracods, crinoids and trilobites and a 
few brachiopods, and are composed of more than 95% calcite 
(except for sample 6.4 which is 85% calcite). Irregular 
patches and veinlets of dolomite make up most of the 
remaining material. Trace amounts of K-feldspar, quartz and 
pyrite were identified using SEM and cathodoluminescence. 
All samples how a pervasive orange luminescence indicative 
of the incorporation f Mn +2 during recrystallization u der 
reducing conditions. Almost all crinoid and trilobite 
fragments are recrystallized with some crinoids showing 
subgrain domains and syntaxial overgrowths of luminescent 
calcite. The ostracods and brachiopods are generally non- 
luminescent but are rimmed by syntaxial overgrowths Of 
luminescent calcite as well. The dolomite veinlets appear to 
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be last in the paragenetic sequence. All these observations 
combined indicate that the samples have undergone a 
thorough diagenesis and alteration, and therefore, the U-Pb 
ages may be expected to date this process. 
Approximately 100 mg of crushed sample was washed 
successively with five 1 ml aliquots of ultrapure water. The 
calcite fraction was then dissolved in 5 ml of 10% acetic acid, 
the solution removed, centrifuged for 10 minutes, then split 
for spiking with a mixed 235U-208Pb tracer. Acetic acid was 
chosen for dissolution based on prior leaching experiments 
that showed reproducible isotopic ratios at acid strengths less 
than IN HC1. Acid strengths greater than IN HC1 yielded 
variable isotopic compositions, presumably due to partial 
dissolution of the residue phases (primarily dolomite). The 
residues were washed in ultrapure water, dissolved 
sequentially in HF, HNO 3, and HC1 and split and spiked in 
the same manner. Pb and U were separated using standard 
anion exchange techniques. Isotopic analyses were made at 
the University of Michigan using a VG Sector mass 
spectrometer equipped with seven Faraday collectors in the 
same plane. The level of organic components was checked 
routinely and monitored uring runs by measuring mass 205. 
The ratio of mass 205 to mass 204 was less than 5 x 10 -4. 
All U and Pb analyses were corrected for fractionation 
(0.11% per a.m.u.) by repeated analyses of NBS 981 and U- 
500 standards. 238U/204 Pb are accurate to better than 0.2%. 
Total process blanks were less than 150 pg for Pb and less 
than 20 pg for U. 
Results 
U and Pb concentrations and isotopic compositions are 
given in Table 1. These absolute concentrations are precise 
only to about 10% due to weighing uncertainties and the 
difficulty of quantitative removal of the solution from the 
residues prior to spiking. In all samples, the bulk of the Pb 
TABLE 1. U AND Pb CONCENTRATIONS AND ISOTOPIC 
COMPOSITIONS OF TRENTON GROUP WHOLE 
ROCK LEACHES AND RESIDUES. 
SAMPLE Pb U 238 U 206Pb 207pb 208pb 
[ppm] [ppm] 204p-• 204p-• 204p-• 204p--• 
6.2A 0.64 0.18 18.17 20.006 15.718 39.708 
6.2 R 1.73 0.08 2.99 18.688 15.646 38.942 
6.3 A 1.06 0.37 22.83 20.480 15.739 40.014 
6.3 R 5.45 0.59 7.01 18.838 15.626 38.881 
6.4A 0.31 0.20 43.78 21.939 15.877 39.323 
6.5 A 0.28 0.43 111.06 26.797 16.204 40.401 
6.5D 0.15 0.24 118.80 27.440 16.178 40.3!1 
6.5 R 0.99 0.06 3.81 18.675 15.665 38.629 
All isotopic compositions are corrected for mass 
fractionation (0.10%) based on analyses of NBS 981. The 
within run uncertainties are less than 0.2 % for all samples. 
The uncertainty in g is estimated at 0.3 % estimated from the 
reproducibility of NBS U 500, and uncertainty in the 
235U/208Pb value of the spike. The sample designations A 
signifies acetic acid leach, R = corresponding residue. 
Sample.6.5 D is from a second leaching of sample 6.5. 
Concentrations of U and Pb are reported relative to the total 
mass of sample, which was greater than 95% calcite in all 
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Fig. 1. Pb isotope correlation plots for leaches and residues 
from the Trenton Group. Symbols are as follows: Circles, 
calcite; squares, residues of dolomite with subordinate pyrite, 
K-feldspar, and quartz. The 450 Ma line in the lower 
diagram is a reference line corresponding to the depositional 
age and 238U-2ø6pb age. Constraints on Th/U ratios are 
calculated by assuming that the residue isotopic composition 
approximates the initial composition of the leaches (see text). 
Analytical uncertainties are one-fifth the size of the symbols. 
resides in the residues. While the residues are primarily 
dolomite, trace amounts of K-feldspar and pyrite are seen in 
thin section, and may contribute significantly to the Pb budget 
of the residue. The calcite fractions contain relatively large 
amounts (175 ppb - 429 ppb) of U and resulting 238U/204pb 
values range from 18.17 to 118.8. Three ages can be 
calculated from these data. The calcite fractions yield 235U- 
2ø7pb and 207pb-206pb ages of 537+40 Ma (MSWD = 8.58; 
not shown) and 844 + 100 (MSWD = 9.68; Figure 1), 
respectively. The large MSWD and these unrealistic ages are 
interpreted toindicate that these systems have been affected 
by either original heterogeneity or later disturbance. 
In contrast, the calcites lie along a 238U-2ø6pb isochron 
(technically an "errorchron") corresponding to an age of 454 
+ 8 Ma 2(5 (MSWD=12.8; Figure 2). While the large MSWD 
indicates some scatter beyond than that due to analytical 
precision, this age is in good agreement with the ages 
determined for the Diecke Bentonire (454 +6 Ma, Kunk and 
Sutter, 1984; 457 +1 Ma, Samson, 1989). We interpret this 
age to be the time of diagenesis. This represents the first 
reported 238U-206pb age on calcites eparated from whole 
rock limestones. Since the samples show clear evidence for 
diagenetic alteration, we interpret this age to indicate that 
diagenesis was complete shortly after deposition, and that the 
calcite fraction acted as a nearly closed system since that time. 
This requires that U and Pb in the calcite were not 
remobilized during the Alleghanian Orogeny. This closed 
system behavior is most easily reconciled with U and Pb 
being incorporated within the calcite structure, rather than 
adsorbed together with iron oxide coatings along grain 
boundaries (Liu et al., 1988). 
The disparity between the 207pb-206pb and 235U-2ø7pb 
ages and the 238U-206pb age is significant, since in a true 
closed system initially in isotopic equilibrium, these ages 
should agree. Possible sources of this discrepency include 
initial isotopic heterogeneity, late disturbance, or the mixing 
of detrital material during the leaching process. The latter is 
unlikely given results of earlier leaching experiments, and 
because the scatter occurs even among the most radiogenic 
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Fig. 2. 238U-206pb isochron diagram for the Trenton Group 
samples. Regression of the calcite data (circles) using the 
technique of York (1969) yields an age of 454+8 Ma (20; 
MSWD=12.8). The residues (squares) were not included in 
the regression. The 300 Ma reference line corresponds to the 
remagnetization age for sedimentary rocks of the northern 
Appalachians (Miller and Kent, 1988). Analytical 
uncertainties (0.2%) are one-fifth the size of the symbols. 
samples which can not contain significant amounts of 
unradiogenic residue Pb. Heterogeneity in initial Pb isotopic 
composition is expected due to the short residence of Pb in 
seawater (Broecker and Peng, 1982). The isotopic 
composition of Pb dissolved in seawater or scavenged by the 
shelf carbonates will be greatly sensitive to changes in local 
detrital fluxes and will not be buffered by the global ocean. 
The short residence time of Pb also predicts near isotopic 
equilibrium between detrital and dissolved components. 
Figures 1 and 2 show that the residues (which contain some 
Pb in K-feldspar) do lie very close to the "isochrons" defined 
by the calcite fractions. However, in detail, the residues lie at 
slightly lower 207pb/204pb (Figure 1), indicating some 
source heterogeneity. Thus, Pb with slightly variable 
isotopic composition may be incorporated into carbonate 
either as a result of variations in source with time, or 
exchange of Pb with detrital phases during diagenetic 
recrystallization. Such variation would have a greater effect 
on 207pb-206Pb and 235U-207pb ages since in situ 
production of 207pb will be very small compared to in situ 
roduction f206pb. This limitation ofthe use of the 235U- 
7pb decay scheme in Phanerozoic limestones has been 
discussed previously (Smith and Farquhar, 1989). In the 
case of the Trenton Group, Pb fluxes would be expected to 
change as arc-derived sediment encroached from the east 
during the Taconic Orogeny. 
A second possible cause of initial Pb isotopic heterogeneity 
is the incorporation of detrital Pb, remobilized during 
diagenesis and precipitated in diagenetic carbonate. This is 
suggested bythe displacement of he 207pb/204pb ratios of 
the less radiogenic alcites toward those of the residues. The 
samples with lower 207pb/204pb also show a distinct rend 
in 208Pb/204pb (Figure 1). In this scenario, the diagenetic 
fluids that precipitated the K-feldspar and/or dolomite also 
recrystallized some of the calcite. Such fluids would have 
had a 207pb/204pb which was slightly lower than the 
207pb/204pb of the carbonate hat originally precipitated from 
seawater. However, the subsequent development of the 
238U-206pb isochron requires that this occurred very shortly 
after deposition. 
While there appear to have been some differences in initial 
Pb isotopic composition between calcites and residues, 
constraints can be placed on approximate Th• (r) ratios in 
the calcites by assuming that the calcite fraction and residue 
fraction have the same initial Pb isotopic omposition and that 
the residues have both low U/Pb and Th•b. Measured U/Pb 
for the residues are indeed low (Table 1). As a result, present 
day isotopic ompositions of the residues hould approximate 
initial isotopic compositions of the calcites. Th/U ratios 
estimated in this manner ange from 0.5 to 2.0 and are clearly 
not uniform. This spread in Th• ratios is similar to that 
observed in previous studies of whole rock limestones and 
corals (Smith and Farquhar, 1989; Liu et al., 1988). 
Thorium concentrations, estimated from calculated Th/Pb and 
Pb concentrations vary by a factor of three, and are 
intermediate between the variation in Pb concentration and 
that in U concentration. This suggests variable incorporation 
of both Th and U in the samples analyzed in this study. 
Variable U incorporation could result from a variation in 
redox conditions accompanying the crystallization of calcite 
during deposition and diagenesis (Liu et al., 1988). 
The combination of a preserved epositional U-Pb age and 
reset magnetic poles indicates that calcite was not 
recrystallized uring the remagnetization event. These results 
are consistent with the production of magnetite via oxidation 
of pyrite as observed by Suk et al., 1990, as this reaction 
most likely requires slightly alkaline conditions (Garrels and 
Christ, 1965). The palcomagnetic data underline the 
robustness of the U-Pb system in limestones, and hence the 
potential of the technique in geochronology. 
Conclusions 
U-Pb dating of the Trenton Group yields an age of 454 +8 
Ma in excellent agreement with ages determined on the 
underlying Deicke Bentonite. We interpret his as dating the 
end of carbonate diagenesis, which apparently occurred very 
soon after deposition. The U-Pb systematics show no 
evidence for disturbance during the late Paleozoic. If these 
rocks were affected by regional fluid migration at that time, 
those fluids did not affect the carbonate portion of the rock 
even though this constitutes 95-99% of the rock. 
This study presents further evidence that the U-Pb system 
can provide reliable depositional ages on limestones. 
However, as also pointed out here, Phanerozoic 207pb- 
206pb and 235U-207pb ages need to be interpreted with 
caution as initial heterogeneity may be large relative to in situ 
growth of 207pb. In addition to the results presented here, we 
have determined g values for other limestone samples of 
varying lithology, and found similarly large ranges. It 
appears that g values ranging between 20 and 120 are 
common. This range allows potential precision of +1 Ma for 
limestones of early Paleozoic age. Greater uncertainties 
reported here and in other studies published thus far seem to 
be limited by scatter caused by heterogeneity in initial Pb 
isotopic composition, and in some cases by late disturbance. 
Precision of +1 Ma could lead to considerable refinement of 
the Paleozoic time scale, and would be an important tool for 
the correlation of Proterozoic stratigraphy for which 
biostrafigraphic orrelation is largely impossible. 
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